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* ht-a game-
book n the office roff Mr:iftle 4,an'dF rin bht-it1

ig&exdis Otdî >0wnbacktrt room au4>ehd "ths d bïrug 'i - tome." lttle:giil
1~x&à~polenidenta î*&!p1c!ofFd 'tIlèth½In0:

wich the money found betwepn,tbe boundarywal:d
the railwty and workhoui as wrapped up as bers.

*;t his pi&ce of.ieth'shë got'frmihet ain some titâiè 1
'ince to make &)bonnet. Thesor pf-the prisoner, *ho

n-löhaí•e'of the polic at Chanciry-MnéStation.:
i awvllaökia@ladäbout N e8arofage.

hoe, et hlis= confinement: i ery-yell. ny; ta. Thursday
fl n ie bècame «nite, Cverpoered with

rieft thé piin hic i? her -aspaced,
nd called-repeatedly:for, his-motWier, Hoîe ist pre-

dntietained by the Crown as a witnees. Thesearchl
at.thë:Bëodstfnt teririnus was toôbe.rêsuûtied yestêr-.

y ad the furtiher exploration df the-river proceed-
7ed with, as the ossession cf the miasing key of the

* dodÔ cf the cash effiie li réguzded aS of the last m-
'Portance-.r 'Spollen wàs- Originally tinplayed by the
tompaujas a porter ut being an intelligent,.quick

innoiuS person,'he son gc.uired some skill as a
paint0i ad was latterly en'gagedlin1:painting, glaz-

ungsad doing odd jobs about the. terminus; in fact,
hé e gar ded as a véry sefulâ hàndy man." H
is dscribed as;a .Verylindustrious, hard-working man
-ather quiet :in ,mnanner, steady in. conduct snd of
gdadddress He appears, tdo, ta be a man of some
taste:; the valls of his oeatlyfurnished comfortable
cottage are, pro'fuseiyr adorned with pictures. in glt
fraes~ and tbe'smalI piece of ground in front.of it ia
laid ont iii prettyflower beds, with'one br two little
plots of pes,anow inbloasom interspersed. Scarlet
unners are 0also traineda in fnt of the cottage, and

tht gard'n lu furthertad ed by aningeniously con-
strncted." rockery," .as it is ¡termed-a number of
large stones, moasS, flowers, ard the roots of trees,
-arranged together-in-avery tasteful manner. Hang-
ing.outside the door was a handsome brass wire cage
containing a pretty canary, which was a great pet of
the prisàner's. He used to spend many of bis leisure
moments in training it. He also kept a smali rabbit
in a neat wooden cage, a portion of ishich is circular
and rotatory like-those in which vWhite mice and gui-
nea pigs are generallyconfined. The cottage ies ai-
most exactly opposite to the room i which the mur-1
.der iras committed, and -within a stone's throw both
of the terminus and Of the place where the murderer
concealed bis booty. Thus the first object wh!en
wôuldmeet the eyes of Spollen.and his wifei on going1
out of their cottage was tie window Of Mr. Little's
room, the recollection of the terrible tragedy eracted
theteir being constantly kept before the mmd of Ihe
woman; The prisoner never evincede ay disinclina-
tion to enter into conversation on the subject of the
murder. He frequently discussed the matter with
persons in the employment of the Company, always
expressed bis horror of the crime, and was noticed
for constantly observing, "What a. rerve the.fellow
must have hadtbat did it." A few days ago he was
in company with some of the workmen, when, the
murder having been referred te, oneof the men re-
marked, "i Iwonder whether the murderer wattamong
the batch lately discharged by the Company.' No,"
replied Spollen. " I am certain the fellow is still
among us, and laughing at us. The prisont: had
charge, among other matters relating te the build-
ing, of the cleaning of the windows, on whiche accouat
bis passing through rooms and -corridors would not
sttract particular notice.

WHo ARS TEz Mo m:s ?If the benevolent la-
dies and gentlemen in England, who spend so large
a quantity of money annually in endeavouring te et-
angelise lrtland, be really. sicere in a desire to do
the thing that lies in their.power, theyvill thank us
for suggesting to them a more suitable field for their
pious labours than that they have chose n. In Treland
we liave a people ardently devoted to a religion
twhich, they- must allow, is the most ancient form o
Christanity; and sô deep is their attachment te it
that all the effortsof missionary rogues sd zealots
amôngst r them have only resulted in :e purchase o
a few niserable creatures, unable te remala stead-
fast between hunger and the religion -they believed
in .on the one band, and the bible" and "st.p" on
the other.. Amongst thetmass of the population thes
have only awakcned feelings of contempt, their an-
ger being- only dis played occasidnlly,, and in sligh
and transient fits- Let the promoters, therefore o
these hopeful schemesi turn their efforts- where the'
may be crowned with more success, and wherè they
may be really productive of practicai benoit. In
what quarter, they n.y ask,are they to look for thi
sphere of operation? We reply-at thei: ovn doors
lu the leart of the great metropolis, Jr the midst o
the busy homes of manufacture, in the rural districts
of their great and civilised nation, away amongst the
collieries and smelting foundries and iron works c
'Wales, and even amongst the educated Scotch race
they wili find the ruiserable votaries of Mormonism
blindly rushing te swell the tide of sensual iniquit
ihich is ever tending westward te th% shores o
Utah. There every daoctarte which Christianity ha
enjoined is set at nouglit. Thte beauty of lv and or
der i3 unknown, and the light cf educatten is cxtir
guisbed. Murder and assassination are there unpu:
iuhed, the arm of the government-of tht country bc
ing as yet unable te reach that remote region. Th
beautiful femimine influence, whichl has reitedd an
elevated the Chnistian world is there almost a nul
lity; because a base mockery of religion has de
graded woman juto the mere slave of sensual appe
tite. Nay, the very divinity of the founder of tha
common faith vhich lies, at the hattoma of all Chris
tian sects is ignored by them, and the faise prophe
set tup i Ris place is Brigham Young. Our telegru
phie itelligence- informs us that the outrages o
these wretches arc exteading themselves-that the
are about to drive the "Gentiles" out of their terr
tory. It would seem, indeed, as if the vulgar ir
poster at their head Es animated hby a desire teott
laie his great prototype, and spread au empire founa
ed on fanaticism like that wihidch Mahomet ln tarili
ages erected. But tEimes are neow changed. Shoul
the insanity cf this miserable tribe lead them an I
such a conclusion, the oflended majesty' cf tht Ans
rican nation will arise and crush thema. In tht maa
time, howiever, wshat can ho mare paihnl tian ta r
fiect Ca the conditiaxi, not onily En wihichi tht ruin an
dispersion cf these people-wihichi can only be a que
tion of time--wili place them, but aise cf tIhe mari
degradatian in wihichi they' at present exist ? Os
the pieus speuters at Exeter Hall, cati the bigote
contributers te the Irish missions it senidu forth fit
in tht conversion eof the English, Scotch, and Wels
Mormons ne fitting subject fer their exertions ? J
lreland, strange to say', there are ne Mormons. Oi
paoor eountry, so despised, se villified by' virtuous an
wecalthy> England, bas nev-er fdrnished a convert
this sbocking belief. We beg pardon--there wans an
Ho. vas " converted" on the souper systema. Padd
became a Marmon, ini order te get a passage te Amn
rica-; but an his safe arrivai En Newi York he instan

* y> abansdoned the " Haythens" The coaduct of thi
ignorant peausat is undoubtedly' reprehenuible, b
such a couvert-just so sincert and disinterested
his apostacy--wouid be hailed with shocuts .cf ext
tation by' tht hobie baud cf missionaries whxoso Ente

* est it lu te Christianise us. Tf' then those who su
port this þand are not wilfally and obstinately blin
th'ey will deist from attempts to upset the religi
of this co½untry, whose followers are pious and devo
ed, andwhose morality may bear na proud compai
son with that of any other nation la the world, ai
they will set tlhemselves with aIl their might and .e
to wash away from their own country the stain
contributing to the great mass.cf miserable paga'
Who sit at the feet of the Mormon imposto.-Ca
Examiner.-

A Leirn SwNseor.-A short time since the.rect
of one of the city parishes received a message from
lady Who was stopping Mt a hotel, begging of him

e itác.,óperplfe j iidhsliè°ras .ànrol ed;-
I hc!digi awTuoJGimie'6relitiig, t liéê i- a:

t baresence ofan plegantly4ttired;adyih
ogeuçcfpie private apartments la the hotel, Hav-

a gteman- whpmthongb; personally a.strangén toe
her, 'slifh d ften heard extolled for bis kindaess'and
liWeYlify,sâbeitsieeIlà&èd e6ùfiiaò6nrevealetd toa
ýhim theigdlicateeiteunstance which oceasioned her
seekirihsassistane.. She. stited that on.her vay
'frtbíith -Dublir train'her'purise bha benfilêhedand
she was left in the awkward ý prediciment of- being,
without th necessary cash to defray.her expenses
b&ck" to tÉ nétroýolis. The clerg'ma wWith a
reaess which:did mort bôuour toi i;hetart than to
his head, hapded ta -herfrom.his own, .prirate re-
-sources a 'iuti ufflcieàttiò¯meet ber requirements,
which îith a profusionof: tiank-s and.apologies she
accepted, promising repeatedly that the.money shouldl
be returued the mdmerit shë' are'vd in Dublin.-,-
Scarcely hadathe rector quitted the hôtel than the
' lady' sent a similar message to the:Re's'. -- , PP
of -- arIsh, andhh'ihg toi him the same tale of
the lost purse>she obtained:from himr. sufficient sum
to discharge her :hotel bill, promising te repay the
mon'ey iminediately on ber return home. Hove-er,
although representing herself to be highly connected
in Dublin, -she has not since communicated -wih
either of the clergymen; but it lu stated that one of
the reverend gentlemen hiaving since been there, had
the:pleasure.of seeing lie: drive through the streets
in a handsome carnage, but not of receiviug a re-
cognition.-Cork Constifition. .

To the Editor of the Dublin Freeman.
Sir,-The-'boasted bubble of the î<superior pros-

perity o'f tht Protestant North," compared with thte
Popih South, is se continually inflated before our
e'eu1-that I beg permission, lhrough yeur celumas, te
blow the figment ta atoms.

la the year 1855 Belfas: alone numbereci more
bank-rupts than Dublin, Cork, and Limerick united1 I
In 1856, Belfast numbered ten bankrupts, Limerick
three, Cork none! i There's Protestant superiority
for ycu. But, perhaps, the religions Northeras were
right-thes' failures muay ha-re been thet makiag of
them. .
. The Daiy &'pru wil! make ccraparisons, not-

withstanding the proverb, will he like te see these
comparisons brought face to face? Well, in extent
trade and population, Belfast about coals Cork;
Newry doe not, by long odds, equal Limnerick; no
does Derry approach Waterford. Armagh is behind
Kilkenri, Clonmnel, Wexford, and Tralee, and Ennis
killen is nowhere beside Carlow or New Ross.

If you look at these cies and towns in an archi
tecturai point of view, the trumpets of the north
dwindo down to penny whistles. I do believe tha:
it would te most difficult if not impossible, to find
suc: an aggregate of ugliness ina town as is con
centrated in Belfast; indeed, Derry far surpasse
Bel'ast En the architectural aspect ofiits public build
-lng. But for real claasic beauty the Popish Catche
dra of paupelrsed Tuam "licks" the whole north t
a conil-scuttle,

Again, if yoa look at the beauty and extent of the
shopi, why, the " Menchtere eof Ireland" is actuall
"m'alked round" 'byI " darlbng Kilkenny" while Cork
withb er Spanishblood, moves proudly on, and dis
dains to notice the comparison.

Now wish to give Belfast its merita. jr Sas mad
vast steps in advance durirg the last fifreen years
its quays and docks were an auomination cffilth

* but they .re now something ta be proud of. But th
natives of Belfast are jealous, and ever will be, of ou
classic and magnificent public buildings, and the
would go any length te ensure our destruction asa
regal or Viceragal city: They ma. deny this, but
have liv'ed among them for threc years. and I kno'
wcl their fee!Enoe-Yours most respectfnlly.

& Ceoerc:ps Taua

fGREAT BRITAIN.
, We han the great pleasure of announcing that, a
tht moentntie? ur going ta press, a nevi trial of 't11

f cae af'ecting the Cardinal Ârchbishop ofWestmiz
- ster has beer definitely granted by the unanimou

decision of the Judges o' the Court of Queen
Ench.--eeky Regs cit-

The Catholios have always supported the Jews
t and they dount nowihaLc to "keep them standing
f the laer." No less than twenty Irish Catholi mem
y bers voted against the Tory amendment against th
y Jevs on Monday aight. Tht Catholic (says the Du
n lin Evening Post) are true to the prnciples of rel
s glous liberty when they protest against the cou

tinuance, in a new form, and on the occasion of
f general readjustment of Parliamentary oaths, of a

exclusi;'e forin e? oath by which they are Enju-rious
e marked out and! stigmatised as n religlous com
tf munit>. Sure>y it is not necessary for the emancin:
, tior- f the Jewî-, to dshonor se large a. portion of ti
, Queea's loyal subjects as the Catholies. Sa longa
y the invidious distinction established by that intolera
f forta of oath is maintained, Catholics are stigmatis
s as unfit te le placed on an equality with other classe
- and they are therefore bound, lu self-vindication,
- resiat . measure thsit woule operate so unjuet
- against ther.. in taking this course, there are,

they have heretofore been, earnest adrocates of lt
e cmiv priviieges of the Je's ; but no one else woui
fd respect them, and they would lose their own sel
- respet, if they were to give any sort of sanction, d
- rect or indirect, to the bill et the goveranment, m i

present form.
.t P rM nv.-TLe Divorce Bill was passed I
- the House of Lords on Tuesday. Lord Redesda
C supported! by the Bishop of Oxford and the Lor
- Malmesbury, Wicklow, ard Carnarvon, proposeda
Of amendment to liait the powers cf the new court
Y granting divorces a meCra et thoro, and s to kea
- the marriage law of this country from directly cor
- tradicting the law of God, an assailing the basis
c-saciety ; but o. majority' cf 57 peers (9it te 34) s-et

d- fo:- thse esseutial feate:re cf the BEll, the permissi
er l'or married peeple to liv-e lu legalised! adultery,' T
.d nuestien vas confined! le the single point raised! r
oa fret!!>, saal the doctrine e? tht Catholic Church, thi
e- marriage Es indissolbbe sa-rt b>' deathi, be denied!
n- aflirmed, and! ou tIt questien a Catholic peer, t
e- Lord Camocys, tht sanme whoe lattely avawed bisi
d tention te vte fer the Bill1 which comupels men tof

s-uy on oath the spirtual paver eof tht Pope, veod
L.t tht majority'. On the motion cf the Lord Chanctll
nt tht Bill was improved! bys striking eut the paver
dt sentence. persons convîcted cf adultery' te~ fine,
id imapriscnment, or both, and inserting, mint!, a po
hi er te flue tht adulterer, or te make bim» pay' the ceo

En eof tht aggrieved party'. Tht aîttpts et' Lord Nels
ura.nd the Bishop cf Exeter te exempt tht Clergy cf.t

in Established! Chu rch from, thtenecessity' ef perfermi
to the marriage service fer divorced! pensons failed!, t
e. plea set ump heing clearly bat!, that thtey bat! contra
y> ed! wiith the State en tht ternis cf the Thirty-Nine A
e- ticles andi the doctrines cf the Church of Englan
t- snd, therefore, that these terms sheout! not be aller
is5 against-their will. Tht Bishop ef O:±ford made o
Lit 1at effort on then question that the BEll de paus, b
in d6 peers to 25 voltd for i:. tht L ords Petre, Staffa:
il- man! Va.ux cf Harroviden onposing it te the Iast, a
r- Lord Camoys net only' supportin.g it, but acting
Pa teller for tht Ministerial rzajority. Tht question
t!, L ord C. Hamilton En tht House c'f Gommons on F
On day what steps had been taken te obtain compe
t- sa.tin for the destruction of British property by t

ri- boubardment of Greytown by an American capta
nd whose act bas been adopted by the Governmenti
al the United States, called forth a discussion, in whi
of Lord Palmerston was handled by Mr. Roebuck, M
ns Disraeli and Lord J. Russell in a way whici, if
ric were net wieil armed againat every reproof save c

inflicted b1 an anti-Ministerial majority, must lia
or made him vinée. The champion of Pacifico It
a Civis Reormnus par excellence, has allowed the Brit

to flag to be insulted, ad the very house of the Engl

n- The Western papers before us give the most grati- encouraged o tis belief, -by-the preacherq and con- T he ihvlldhi was put in order, and the bon-
he fying accounts of the prospects of the barvest now dactors of the revivals. The process is one after nets, &ce., gathered up, ad the irrgmularitiies of the
lu, commenclg inOhio, Indiana and Illinois. The only this kind. A series of meetings ar originated, in-dress adjusted, and no one seemed:conscious of.any
of unpropitiois item is the appearance of the weevil in' which a given congregation is taught ta expect are- improprity. Indeed, thene le a pecuhar ius-y h
ch some quarters. visal. any go to the meeting., Excitiug subjects such excitements, especially when tears are sshed
Mr. MonsoNxs.-Five hundred recruits for Utah City are the themes of exhortations. A peculiar kind of copiously>, whiohbwas the case.here. : But I atténdcd
he arrived in the sip Tuscarora at Philadelphia on the ssmging is resorted te, tending te produce excitement. another meeting in another place wheres there had
ne 3d inst. These emigrants consisted' principally of When this is finished, prayers are offeredaccompa- beeno aremarkable excitémnt, bit the tide was far
ve Welsh, Danes, Swedes, English, and Scotch, all lere- mted by 'Catchings of the breath, groans, tears, and outhe ob ;and although vie bad vociferation-and
:he tofore Protestant, and " well versed na the Scrip- loud Amens. We doubt wh-ether thereEs _generally, outcryimg e a Stunnming kind, I did not tearuone
ish tures," says the -Phiadelplahia Bulletin There was urach hypocrisy lithis. These are considered the soundl indicative of real feeling, antd I do not think
ish nots anative of Ireland amongst the. •means of producing a revivai, and.as such are used.: that one tear svnsshed durig the ùieeticg" - r

gipe nsu1l from whichrvaraaying,,to ber bu ed Hoants ,CAsg OyPosNs.B Eoaa n When these-means bave been-tried a sufficient length
ay' ApnJprcan1 saileruac.ting: on;behalf of their Go- -Vmul.A cas c e most diabocal, poisoning ef ¶imelthen e conductors jroceedjthô,ugh the

itnerr iythoutiny1demand forn redreâs, -even;#ith- *hestjtst' comiewl'iù't.hé èôlntgefChetfield!, iisles fl'a'ping'-their hi9di; cr'ying -Qior, Glory',
ostjany' demand forieplma en.: Hi exquisite s'ea- rnear:i3atoaca, abbat'ä mile from!,Petexsburg. 'Mr. and such like. T iat at ail strange that after ail
son is,;thatif-hebere to ask hedeems that he woid Etaivard Gill, an e.xcellent citizen&n4 his entiré fa- these efforts, soie ueryouefeinale or 'wek-minded
be.fused.- Table- a, i ;. ~mily; eight ùc ubéí• baveà been, poisened by semet ihn,-'o'sblidfbeg'li i etd.iddtrd*eited.--

-è'efÔIlfrlzig is a cop' yf of two.or three sof:his sown servants. Twoeof!hiehil- When this is seen i any one, lieor sbe is approached
PtrotsBbyBoThp -ts âdiIlt tht dreu tihave died from the effects òf the deadly potion, by a preacher, and exhortedta ome up ta the alter.

f thë DstorendtMtroiaiCianes Bhll':-ndi. a'nother now -lingers i extremnis, and the remaimder When this dnefit s ne voder'the person should
nintr: Ds-mar of, the faily:are quité ill. Two of his own:negroes, giv. .way to' ldud cries and een Convulsionse AnilriatetoftheBadnûteroul¯aeties/but doth nter-mar- and the husband obis cook, bave ail been arrested ,this is the signal for the pent up feeings.fothers te

tage cferg arulntéeùàarieoblûaton do ceele n and lodged in our jil for sait keeping. An exami- -show themies. t Hre take placellid cryings andtht clergy'from th legasi bligati n of ehebatng nation b> the autho•ities in Chesterfield led ta their gronna from others. These are brouglht forwan temtzimty ofnisucbcaessy;iibthe ce ofthechurcb arret.-ichmoil 7ig. the altar aise. Thty come with mEnds eseedingly

r ato¯inued è Godein dthe'time of ma-'s inno- HreOcasv S--NGr ILL['snRATED.-n the Na- agitatedt and' ith feelhngs deeply.depresset. And
cency,;ignifies the inystical iunion between Christ tional Convittion assembled at Louistille, Kentucky, Ibis, these -ersons are taught te look upon as 'convic-
and His Church, whéreas adulterysla constantly the delegates passed resolutions declaring that they tion of .i -T-That vit sanieme there ma' lt nu E-an-

spaloen of intheJlfoly Scriptureas symbolising apos. were in favor of reforming abuses whichb ave endan- gelical conviction, ve have no doubt. But ve are to

tacy frum that church sud theiolation of that bles- gered the peace mand liberties of the country. At speak of thé majority. We have ta accoumnt for the

ed union. Iu contémp off thishàcred truilthte bill the very tine wheu these were being concocted, army of backsliders' madc known tois, by our Ne-

net only sanctions the trriage of parties whose there sabordinates were, under the advice and con- thodist contenmporary. These dépressed, awfnly> de-
ability t marry is founded altogether on thir being trol of their leaders. lere, shoothng down peaceful pressed feelings; -being looked upon as a irolesoue
adulterers, but it aise comiels the clergy te marry citizens, and driing those entitled t tvote from the convictionO f s; tht gronus and tears and bodil
tIrEuin profanation of the muot sarçed words of polls-thius comnittiug the greatest possible abuses, coutortions, as true evidences of a genuine repen-
Scripture, and with perversion. of the most solemn breakmg the pence, and destroying the liberties of tance, this is the beginning of the fia err. Fro

trths- mf the Gospel. - For, even if the use of the of- thepeople un the most horrible mianner. Sacelitsc- this ail th evil origmuates. True conviction of sin,

fie cauldi be tolerated-ih the marriageof adulterous lutions, passed at such a time, anti upon the blood le by reason of thc feeliag 'itis against od that I

parties.who are repentant of bheir adultery, yet no stamndi ground of Louisville, by a party iho applied have sinned.' True repentance li gire up sti; net

securityis given or canbe. given by any statute that the torch, and committdi unprovoed murder there, cryingout about its causequences. ts very wel
ethparties cocered ar e really penitent; and yet are amockery' which none but the most hardened ineed la tekoo at the consequences of sin-e-en t.

those parties haveb athe radultery inturreid the could possibi indulge in.- FWsh. U ion. - ternal forment in reser e for i. Bat is, ont- ir
Church sentence of xcommunication;-which,if duly Utiri-The difficulties te be encountered in Utah rder ta thenkin ts forrkeEt. But alitaneie
pronounced, would render them incapable of being are more numerous nd complicated than s now and convulsions as true conviction and genuine re-
married With the ritesof the Church. If tht circum- generaly supposed. Among them may be inciden- pentanceitisno sonder lil the work is soiled.-
stances of: the times prevent the due exercise of the tally meotioned that Brighan Young claims a titîeo Those t the anxious bench , believing that om their mi-
Churcb's discipline; yet tht leastthat might be ex- ail the nmuds Enth ternitory, ud las never recog- ery i th si u bnctieso blieve, if their
pected! froma Christian Legislature is that it be care- nie!th United States sureys. Noue o! bis foow - rable feelings c f undero a revalsion, that from
fui ta protect the State fromthe guit of countenane-gcérs ha- purehased lands in accordance with our arnt feelins they ar suddenly made to fee
ingsuch fearful profaneess,.and te resleet the cou- lavs. Ilence oe of the delicate du lies of tht federal .as'pin thire n sfdfeelingsmds a c-
scientionsness feéllngs cf aIl faithful churchmen, h-l courts of that terri tory wi be ta establisim ard main- aon,y' lienexi birth of the Soul from Satan toaGod
cannot but be shocked by such iwanton triling with tain the ights of t hose Who may hereafter purchase and! from sin ta holiness. Why, all theee things cant
the gravest spiritual mattersi and especially of the in accordance vil ont laos. Nor an individual in tae pince, do te place aI cvery moder revinsl,
clergy, Who if the Bill shall finally pass, will net b ail dtah nef hUidsa.foot of uendthe e et bocwheis la dytar lheadactsoehemid,
able ta -perform wiint belougs te their office vithoit derive fsom tht eUnited States, and it follow-s, under awichua the Spirit ofh od i.v have nothi mn e to
violating their sense of duty t God, and canniot re- t is strange condition of things, that apit of th le lhlin lle has with the tihapiness of ever day.
fuse te perforni it without incurring the lieavy penal- territer> are at Tht present time open to pe-ept e titan e la v te sn e of ei' ba i-pte-npto. lientthon ive lave tht secret cf tise"l beeItslEd-
ties of human law'. The enactment is the more i-ings " (1 Dep dstress nd excideent, are looked
griesous because chre already exists a mode e' co. A iphysician" was arrested iu Manayunk, Phila- - uo as conviction of sin. (2) The cries, grRon
tracting matrimony between such parties, whicit l delphia, sOme St time since, nls n swmndier at the instiga- convulsions, &c., are regarded as truc evidence or
only letaves the rites and sanctions of the Church un- tien of an old lady whose rheuratism uinder his repentance. (1) The natural change in the feelingir
violated, but would aise relieve the parties tham- treatment grew worse and worse. The materia medica frome unhappines, ta happines, is calledI "on-
selves, if trly penitent. and sensible of their own de- of this physiciaLnwas composed of the two simples- sien." Thousands upon thousands who have under-
gradation, from the anguish and misery which they water and turpentie.-After bis arrest, tise shangI gene these " expe-ieinces" and nothing more ; called

- must feeli n repeatiug vo*s to God which theyb ave dottor refutndedi allhis fees, !andwent back to hile- "converis," so callt! by île preachera themselves
already broken, and bearing pronounced over them gitiiate occ-upation of shoemîaking. these persons are after sane probation admitted ltthe curse of God against ail who have, as the' al- Lso- IN A M. T.--The Worcester Sp, be. to Chanci. But thmeEn hearts have not been chngcd
readyh ave. putasunderîthosewhom God has jmined onging ta th Republican braneS of lte Fusion nai! al it any wonder that Eintieme of temptatio

t together.' 'El. ErT party', speaks of the Know-Nothings, zanothier ingre- theyshould fall away? The' do fall awy, as w
d The lVelcy Disptclh says the Exeter Hall spectula- dient in the Fusion compountd, as an " infamîous set seen bimy the statisties given by a Aelhodist paper, by
- tion "takes." " The novelty and comfort and size cf of political scoundrels and desperadees. who bave thousindfs. Some of thin, Who belicve this 1s the o>ly
s the pla'ce attract, and the Churcs draus crowded pvenshed the Commonweaih by their unscrupu- way of conversion, repeat the process quite often.-
- houses. Lord Shaftesbury eclares the> consist of lotis plunde- of tise public treasury, and whose Iln- At every revi ival they are seen at the altar; tht>
- the industrial classes. But what then?' lie has got gislative and a diinstrative ourse have mmade fas " gIlet through" again ; and again go back. Other-
o the hearers ; but whale the peachers? 'Tose tat esachussetts a reproach to her on 'peoiple. sud a is- Iare mae inddels. Tley bad wliat Clistis told

come te pru wil remuin te scofi, unless thtr ar grace n the eyes of her sister State.s. them was "religion; "d they foud there twas nothing
e told something Worth listening te. lthere a 'man fao Cvtzro.-GÀas oi Di:siaio:. tn It "andt hence thety beliere nthineg. The ::a'e

that las addressed them who knows how ? [s there -Associated gangs of thievès and desperadoes are feund ocut the fmity cf the w nholt suiites. Oth:e
:, any manly earncatness, any quaint genuis, any aDotin almost as dangerous in this State as they ever n'ere without boeomg Eafides, ar harden t: thir v
- eloquence, te keep them after they have come ? if i Arkansas. The Vincennes Gauel says: " lias -the Gospel as but litte power c ver t l, anu t

they had a Thackeray, a PDickens, a Kingsley», the been ruinored that a gang of thieves, robbers, coun_ prospect of eternal, life, a fa oerse than 'fo:.--
e pulpit they might do good ; but the sticks and tur- terfeiters and desperate characters generall-, Sas its est are grenat seris esils connected witht.

;anips cf the Eangelical Alliance. what ane such do iead quarters somewihere along the IWabasli bottent. mtatter or "crals" We hav iiten th n
i. ta regenerate our ' multitudes ? in Crawford Countya, ll. t i said that from thmei unkind feeling towards those whopliractise stco
e We lias-e heard (says the Union) bat w-e do not hliding places they salli forth te Vincenes and Tenra things. Much lasNethodismn for instance, demie for

r vouch for the correctness of the report, that it wa lauste, steaing whatever tic>'cau get hei hands the worild. We rejoice at it. AUi ie couid lsk of
Y the intention fetThe w--hies n-ho assembld lat upon-borses andi soney they seem do bave s parti- hem or an- others wh do stchl iings s, enqtir
a Friday at Lambeth Palace under the patronageof culas- desie for. The Rtegulators -whie erelly mur- 'at, net havi the' may ke the couvent. bt tr
I Dr. Sumner, te bave proposed at their meetingIlthe dered Binghamu in Monroe Counti Laappears have endavi-e the>' baconvertd a t ail.
w- Apostles' Ceed" in a series of resolutions b utte maintained a rule of terror in tht county for a ilon We appnd an extract beaning on tins ssujt,

ides was afterwards abandoned, as it was discoveredtilme, committing tche most terrible outrages withs im- taken fron Rev. Dr. Alexander's "Religious Expc-
that. though the first article mighit have been carried punity' every one w ho became cbnoxious to these rience-on the power o Syptiy, weIl worth of r'-

unanimously, the remainng ieleven wouîld ni aill pro- -illains was treaty with the muost barbarous cruieit fiectioi
babilityOhave been rejected-Only four out of the fifty ovl whipped Biznghara te 'I shoild! ti eunwillining to brig before the rU-

death-because eie had the courag to srve a vwar- gious publie ail the scees that I lase vitne15ed

t Greatcomilaints have been made at various times rant as constable on one of ticir uembers--ave under the name of religious worship, It nte
iof the nuisance of street preaching. . At the Obelisk been identified and arrested. lu their examination subject of synpathy is still stnder considet:o h

na St. George's Circus, a crowd of persons assembled, at Bloomington, the evidence disclosed nmmeronus in- will nere the srader by-a short inarralive. hiitg

s and 'arious -persons hold forth-the loudest voice stances of similar outrages by tise same gang, pen in a part of the country wshîcre I was kn:n. y b> c',
geucrally denouncg Popery--another extolling Tee- highly respectable citizens, who barely escaped wit- t scanne>' any eue, and hearmg that there was r
totalism, while infidels and socialists endeavor te dis- their lives. Upwards of tint> prsons hav h gret mcctig u Ithe neiglhborhood, au a good icork
seminate thEir views. While this isgoing<m an etvn- cruelly scourged, some eight or nine of thenm females. n progness, J detemîied te aend. The sermon

s, iag never passes witout a disturbance and whole- SeveraI houses bave been burned, and in one instcicance bad commencedt befor. m-rietd, anad the hoe wis
at unle picking of pockets. On Monday Andrew Morton, $100 that bad been laid up by a very old -- roman was se cro-d t [ could not approach crar te tie
- who had been holding forth on the benefits of teeto- stolen. Last winter usn Enustrious, respectable anid pulpit, but sat down in a kind of shed connetei

ie talism, whitle e was himself tipsy, was charged with inoffensive old man. uanvards of 70 yvears e age, a with the main building there I coult see and heai
drunkenness and disorderly conduct. The preacher cripple beut vitb tige, was taken fs-om his louse the preacher. lis sermon ias realy striking andm

t- admitted Is drunkenness, and vas fined £1. Several naked, aud d over the frozan gronind and iprnssive, and in the tnguage and methou, fan
a- pensons spokeo f the nuisance permitted at this spot: fencs into the soods and tied to a trac> and kicked above the common run of extempor diseoirses. The
a among others Mr. Solly, n medical gentlemen resid- and struck him with ticheir fists and scourgedim itpople were generall' tteutte, and se fan as i
ns -ng in 'e circut, declared that the scenes that took with rods until hie was lacera frenieom sha ta ft. coilId observe, m-ny were tendertlalfected, es:eet-
ly place at the Obelisk, particularly on Sund> esven- -le sunk to the ground insensible*. For some Lmays that in the extreme part of the hisse, wheree sat,
m- ings, must be witunessed teo believed. The contre- the pbysician pronounced bis fate uncertain. At some old tobacco-planters keît ui a continual con-
a- versies between the lecturers or preachers were dis- the sauce time they mssaulted and beat all the memi-, versation in a loiw toue, about tobacco-plants, en-
he cordant, clamorous, and sunseemly, And the language bers of lis family, the old lady and a little boy and sons, &c. When the preclier canmeu to the pappica-
as net unfrequently of a blaspherinur and improper girl. The took lthe lad with them and tied him to a tion of his discourse ie became exceedingly vehemtent
nt character. ree cnear by where ls fitther iras, and uceurged him and boisterous, and I could iear coue szonud- m in
ed Tsio olter cf tch tirectors ef the Royal BLritish also. Mr-. Hollada respectable merchant, was centre of the house which indicated stog ernotit-
's, Pank are in custody; one was taken by Inspecter spending the night with a sick fansmily in Smitliville. At lengti, a female voice vas Feardt, in a piercinc
to Field in the Juri Mosuntains oui Tuesday last, the The Regtlators pereis-ing iE throufgl the windoi', cry, wich tilled through me snd afïeee the
y other at Boulogne. Tee mach praise cannot ba rused into the uisse, seized lnd draggced hLim ol iwhole audience. It was suceceded by a low ur-
as gie oMsr.Lnkae n akod o hi bu alf a mile, with Liis soni, a smnali bey, and muring %ound fromt the middle of' the house ; but, in

untiringexertions in bringicg about se desirable au tied themtao troees about ten or twselve fet apart, and a few seconds, eue and anether rase in dEthet
ld und. We hope to be able tea give further particulars stripped aud scourged themu unmerciflly. Mr. fiel- parts of theouse, under eutreme and visible agita-

ein our net. We at present omit names for obvious land was terribly ut from the top of his shoulders tien. Casting off bonnets and caps, and raising
i reasons-Globe. [Cameron, the !ate manager, has t ahis ki1ees. The scourging was about similar totheiribd d bands, they shtouted to the utmost extent
t lien uarrested at Lausanne.] that given te Mr. Binghaim and woiuld probably bave of their vi-cee; andin m a few seconds moret the whle

A return on 'Tiuesday shows ta lin oevr wieek of ret slted in llis eleath if bis constitution Lad not beu audience was agitated, as a forest when shaken b, ar
the quarter, ended ut Lady Us- a th mbr ! able te heur more suffcring. Tht details of Bing- mighty wind. The sympathetic wave, cmtneucing

le, s relleved in Eng ani M ent e hain's murder are muost re'olting and shocking. t ia île centre, extended te the extrenmes; an' e
d than in the corresponding week of the quarterecutàids ard!>' credie lhat suS fie can exist in a ci- length il reached eur canner, and T felt tht consciont
a ed t Lady Day, 1850. Tie diteronce vatios from vilized State ; that they shoutld bu able te continue efibrt cf resistance ac neessary as Ef I lad been e-
te 1.6 te 3.8 pr cent. n doors and : o e to 2er their barbarons outrages for w teek t mandmonths,and posed te lie violeuce ai a sorm. i sa- f persons

ep cent, out Of doos. "finally escape al punishment through the meshes of through the whole oliuse who escapeld the prevailing
n- 1-the aiw, and by perjuries, is sufficient ta destroy ah influence; even careless boys seemed te lie arrested
of Muansas xs Eosare.-t Suanday ssnoring I confidence in the protection cf havi md legs! an- and to join in the genem aloutery. But what aston-
cd dreadiful murder w'as committedi nean Woodford, in thoritiies. Tht>' took paoor Binghami about a quarter ished! me most of all w'as, that thceoldi tohacco-plant-
an Essex. At Chitford Hatchi, s fewi mites from, the a? a mile frein tht hanse anti lied hlm te a troc. lc cmi, trIos» T have mentioned!, aint! who, i amn per-
le twni, is an aclent farn-yard, cihe property' ofa getin-t hau onanthing ba buhis shirt, dm'rar at! socks suaded, badl not heard eue ver! ef the sermion,
s- tleman nanmed Senal. While Mn. Smali aund lis w-ife w-heu tic>' took lins. Tht>' scourgeod him fer som vitre vioiclen>' agitadtd. Es-e-> mauscle of ltEr
alt-wes-t ut church, a man trim lias net yect been disce- lime hefore bis v-oEce appearedi ta sinkt. Mlrs. B. bs-a-va> faces appeared le be In atremendoeus motion,
or s-es-ed, enteroed thse bosuse, eut throat e? the old n-c- Stand thsem several timets excLaimu, " G-! d-n yo and! the big learu ehased! ont anothser devin ther
he muen-wha vies left in came cf Jr, thon breke epen lthe gel up." Hle lad sunks te the camth under tht torture. wrinkled! cheeks. Ment i sawi thse powen of sympuîa-
En- dravers anti bexes, andt carriled avis> n quantity' cf Ms-s. B. attemxptedlc t'fllowi them,, lu ber noble tievo- lbhy. Tht feelng vies rosi, anti prepagated! frein
Le- plate anti a large sum of money. . At WVallingford, tion te hier hushand! ;le>' lad wshipped he- first and person la person b>' île mes-t soandls which vert
En an Tuesda>' eviening, a rnout mnelanceholy murder anti ti-d her, anti ondes-et! ber net te ceuse further, anti imttes-ed!; fer mati> ai the audience hiad net paidi any'
on suicide trac committed. A womuan ntamedi Ceins-, final!>' net being able te deter ber ailes-visa, ont of attenion te vihat was said!; but nearly' ail partook
ta n-ife cf' onteof the coantry postmmen, was sec e toîake themi fis-et! e pEsta], apparetti> aiming ut her'. TIc>' cf tihe agitation. Tht feelings expressted vies-e differ-
an lien threet chlildren (thse eld!est s boy> cf about eight at length brought Binghams backt on a Sos-se, perfect., tut, as st-leu the foundation ai tIse seceond tempe
ws- anti the ellesr twoe, muche youingor), towards the 1>y nakedi except bis socks, met! throwîsing him cffin lawas laid!; fer whilhe somne-utteret! thtesry et poignnt
sts- bridge> as if going fr a wvalks, at about aine e'clonk. the s-cati opposite the hoeuse, and calling for Ms-s. B. engil, .others shoutet! lu thse accents eof je>' and
on Au sIc tit not s-turn ail nightI an alarm 'wa-s raised!, told her, " There ho is, d-n liim, if yen vient hEm, triumph. Tht speaker's t-oint swas soon, ulenedt,.
lie and after searching the river <or same lime, the came anti take hism." She wntn ta hlm,. and founnd anti ho ualtidowa at! gazedi on île scene vithla coms-
ng bat!ies aof île three children wtrn disceoeed colt! bis headi hanging lu a wagon rot, apparenly' dying ; placent smile. When this tumult Isad lasted! a fewt
le anti dead!. Aften a furtIer sens-oi, tht baody ai tht she raiset! his head! up En ber anus, wvashed! hiEs face minutes, another preachen, as I suppose he n-au, n-ho
ct- moches- iwas <cent!, aIse deat!. The bodiies trere re- and! asketi lira set-oral questions. lic toIt!hes- hec set ce the pulîpit utepa, tith hie hlandkerchief spread!
rr- mcvedt te the Tfowsn Armts, tIent ta avait tIse cane- iras d!ying anti unable ta go lace thme hanse. .Ht oee bis hest!, began te sing aseoothig and yet lire!>'
îd, ner's inquest.-aton-. upokce but a few tords before le brenthed! his last. tpne, anti vias quickly jeined b>' saine strong female
et!....-.. -Ev'ansuille Journald. voaces nean lm ; anti lests lia» two- minutes the
ne - storm w ias hushed, anti lthereiras a great .cahn. -hI
tut UNITED STATES. >EifoDIST ilEt'ivAs. ANDO BAcKmsIiNGs.Tle was luke pouring ail ou tht tronibhtd waters. I cK-
s-t, The Mlerchmants cf Nets Yorkt contemplate the es-e- Soather» Ch urchmsan gis-es us an excellent article au periencedi the moast sensible relief loin>' ownfelings
nd te cfaim set tmhes obses-to> th ct this subjectcf wshich vie les-c gi-rt the conclusion: t ram the appropriate mausi fer I: cosuld not:hua- the
au s- iea eta 0 a d a aske "But it appears also, that the persenu swho profes'sstwordu sung. Bat I could! not hare suppese! that
oif e slimal tie couletuct 0 anthe ba- atk to e ccenv-erted b>' the meens employed, do muost anything could! s0 quickuly alilay such a str lsn; and!

-peramussion te piace tttucure epon th ltery'. earnestly believe they' anc conver-ted, anti they at-c all seemeto encjoy' tht tranquilit:y wshich succeedied.


